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won the Telegram Theatre Award for the best nE

Canadian play of 1963-64. Party Day conceri

Josef Goebbels and the Nazi propaganda ralli

during the 1930s.

MUSIC

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra will present t

first concert to be given in the opera house
June 6; this will be followed from June 10 to 12

performances by the Montreal Symphony Orchest

The 2,300-seat opera house-concert hall has
the second largest stage and most modern

sound and lighting in North America.

A group known as the Manitoba Univez
Consort will provide music spanning six centui
played on the very instruments for which the 4

positions were written. Much attention has 1

given to ensuring a historically authentic
fonnance of the music. The earliest works t(
performed are troubadour songs of the twelfth
tury.

Other entertainment in the opening Fes'
includes music by the Duo Patch, the Orford S

Quartet, performances of the new opera Orphé
Gabriel Charpentier and solo concerts by the
adian singers Monique Leyrac and Gordon Light
(See also Canadian Weekly Bulletins, Vol. 24, N
dated January 29, 1969, P. 3 and Vol. 23, No
dated April 17, 1%68, P. 3.)
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,UTE TO THE LATE DONALD GORDON

Prime Minister Trudeau paid tribute in the House
Commons on May 5 to Donald Gordon, former
sident of the Canadian National Railways, who
1 on May 2 at his home in Westmount, Quebec.
Mr. Gordon, who started his working life as a

ory-hand, was at the time of his death, President
Chief Executive of the British Newfoundland

poration and Chairmanof Churchill Falls Labrador
poration Ltd., a $950-million power project in
tral Labrador. He was President of Canadian
lonal from 1950 until his retirement at the end of
5. Born in Oldmeldrum, Scotland in 1901, he came
,anada at the age of 13.

Mr. Gordon was made a Companion of the Order
:anada last July.
In announcing the death of Mr. Gordon, Prime

Ister Trudeau called him "one of Canada's most
inguished public servants", and briefly outlined
career, as follows:

«...We are all well aware of bis towering
Dmplishments as Deputy Governor of the Bank of

ada, Chairman of the Foreign Exchange Control
[d and, later, as Chairman of the Wartime Prices

Trade Board. He was Director of the Industrial
,elopment Bank and, at the summit of bis career,
irman of tbe Board of Directors and President of
Canadien National Railways from 1950 to 1966.
We have always regarded the late Mr. Gordon as
kind of person who personifies Canada abroad.
was large in stature and decisive in action. ln

will be the design and optical competence of the
Dominion Astrophysical Olservatory team, which will
work with the universities in the completion of the
large telescope. When it is finished Government as-
tronomers will be given observing privileges.

The universities of British Columbia, Victoria,
Notre Dame (Nelson), Calgary, Alberta (Edmonton)
and Lethbridge are taking part in the project.

The telescope, which bas a mirtor measuring
157 inches in diameter, would be Canada's largest
and one of the most powerful in the world. Some
$4.5 million bas already been spent on the project.

CANADA WEEK IN MARBURG

The university and civic leaders of Marburg,
West Germany, held a "Canada Week" from May 6 to
14 in co-operation with the Canadian Embassy in
Bonn.

Among the many events of the week were en

learned

symp
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visit to Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal was a me

CE POWER PACT

lydro plans to enter into a $95.5 n
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OVERSEAS INVESTMENT GUIDES

Canada's guide-lins programme limiting certain
3eas investment has been clarlfled by a liat of
nents issued recesitly by the Department of
tice. The. guide-lines were laid down lu 1968

Canada was exempteti f rom the Unitedi State
nce-of-payments mensures *affecting capital
s atinistereti by the. Department of Commerce
e Federal Reserve Board. They limit the flow of
tli outslie Canada and the United States, anti
iII an undertaklng tint tie exemption will not
It ini Canada 's serving as a <'pass-tbrough" by
~h the. U.S. mensures are fruatrated.

?4TS CLARIFIE»
imber of questiona havlng arisen concernlng tiie
icatiosi of the guide-lines, the following clarifi-
)ns were annouiiced by Finance Minister E.J.
son, anti lndustry, Trade andi Commerce Minîster
Jeani-Luc Pepin:
Whlerence tW the guide-linos ia expecteti to be
,ontinuous - that la, institutions and corpora-
ions are expecteti to manage their affaira so tint
hey are observing the. guide-lines at ail limes
and not only on reporting date.
rh. guide-lupa agreed to by the. charterqd banks
ipply only ta the. operations of their head offices
ind branches in Canada. Foreign branchies and
igenies of Canadian banka are mot residents of
ýanatia. Therefore, Canadian inv>estors trans-
acting business wlthi forelgni branches andi agen-
cies of Canadien hanks must look< upon tisse
transactions as beinE with reuitipita of oversas

financial institutions is limited to the increase
in liabilîties to residents of overses countries,
the proceeds from the. sale of shares ta such
residents and net eamnings lu overseas countries.
In the~ case of non-fimandial companies, such
sources of financlng aaay b. supplementeti by
transfers of funds from Canada or thie Unitedi
States under prescribeti circnnistances, but it la
suit intended thnt the transfers from Canada orth~e
Unilted States be useti to increase holdings of
hanlc deposits or inoney nmarket assets above
minimum worklng requirements.

Mr. Benson recalisd that, in Mardi 1966, lhla
predecessor, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, had anaounced that
the Bank of Canada anti the Dspartment of Fin ance
were dîscouraglug the issue of securities la Canada
by forelgn borrowers. This policy la being continueti.
However, this request will not apply ta the, sale ta
Canatieans of ahares of mutuel or otiier investrnent
cosupanies resîistit or incorporateti outslde Canada
or the Unitedi States on the condition that such com-
panies invest in Canada or the. Unitedi States amut.
at lest equet. ta their sales ini Canada. Companies
planning ta ssue such sares in Canada are asred ta
diacuss their plans with the, Depart*uont of Finance,
andi to report regularly ta the Departm.nt on tlieir
operationa. Investmnents in U.S. "off-shore" securi-
tis, fliat ia securities deoinatŽed ini Canadien or
Unitedi States dollars wlgch are isaued iiy Unitedi
States cornrtons or their non-Canadian aubsi-

uisiuon ar asseis in u
anid the. United States by

IIUYS jORDAENS PAINTING

Gallery of Canada recently bougit
ireby'a in London, Jacob Jordiaes'
,sa the. Young Tvltter, froni the.
Eari of Wemyss anti Marci. Tii.

,Misa jean Sutierlanid Bogs waa
wlien the. purcliase was matis for



INTERNATIONAL ESSAY WINNERS

Eight Canadien high-school students have
...., i.,... nad for ess avs on modern

countries fell by 12.9 pet cent to $42.7 million.
Exports to other countries increased by 12.4 pet cent
to $194.8 million.

Imports in Match gained 22.6 pet cent, or more
than $200 million, to $1,106.2 million. Again the
largest increase was in trade with the United States,
where imports rose by 23.4 pet cent from $680.3 to
$839.6 million. The percentage increase in imports
was even larger et 24.4 pet cent to $64.3 million.
Imports from other Commonwealth and preferential
countries were virtually urichanged fron those of
March lest year et $26.2 million, and imports from
other countries rose by 22.3 pet cent to $176.1 mil-
lion.

The net result was that the merchandise trade
surplus declined slightly in Match from $113.3 mil-

ts rose
n 1968
,est oart
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MONTHLY INDEX

(May 1969, Volume 24)

(see also Germany and Grants and Awards)
Book gift to Greenland, No. 20, P. 3

Jordaens painting for National Gallery,
No. 22, P. 5

National Arts Centre, No 22, P. 1
Northern development film, No. 22, P. 4
Nuclear story film, No. 22, P. 6

imerce see Economy and Trade

imunications
Telephone of the future, No. 21, P. 6

stitution and Government
Cabinet changes, No. 21, P. 3
Mr. Hellyer quits Cabinet, No. 19, P. 4

tstruction
Home-building, No. 19, P. 6
National Housing Act amendments,

No. 20, P. 1

1sumer Affairs
Conference, No. 19, P. 3
Misleading advertising, No. 20, P. 6

nmark see Arts

onomy
Review of 1968 economy, No. 21, P. 1

Ucation (see also External Aid)
Public service language training, No. 20, P. 4

University salaries, No. 19, P. 5

1tibitions
Sports at Man and His-World, No. 20, P. 2

cternal Affairs (see also Japan)
Foreign policy and NATO (address by PM),

No. 19, P. 1

,. 20, P. 4
Caribbean, No. 20, P. 3

o. 21, P. 6

Health and Welfare
Colour TV health hazard, No. 20, P. 2
Women in dentistry, No. 20, P. 5

Housing see Construction

Hydro Power
Ontario-Quebec power pact, No. 22, P. 4

lndustry see Economy

International Joint Commission see Pollution

Japan
Mr. Sharp reports on Canada-japan ministerial

meeting, No. 20, P. 3

Labour
Employment statistics, No. 21, P. 6

National Defence
RCAF Escaping Society trip to Europe,

No. 22, P. 4

Natural Resources (see also Arts)
Northern resources conference, No. 20, P. 6
Oil drilling in Arctic, No. 21, P. 3

North Atlantic Treaty Organization see Extemal

Affairs

Northern Affairs see Natural Resources

Photo Features
Hamilton - Canada's Steel City, No. 21, P. 4

Pollution
IJC report on Red River, No. 22, P. 3

Post Office
Report on stamp design, No. 21, P. 7
Transatlantic flight stamp, No. 19, P. 5

Science
Icebreaker design tests, No. 19, P. 5

Mt. Kobau telescope reprieved, No. 22, P. 3

Wood as cattle feed, No. 19, P. 4

Sharp, Mitchell see Japan

investment guides, No. 22, P. 5

eek in Marburg, No. 22, P. 3
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